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LOCAL AM) GENERAL. A FINGER IN THIS PIE.

Sing a song o? thankfulness
And here's the reason why-Sev- eral

hundred Bargains
Are in our Business Fie.

When the pie is opened ...
Your family all bring,

And each will find a Bargain
As sure as anything.

It Will lie Pie for You

To come to our store to do your trading. Mate it your lu
to come, for we shall make it our business to

make bargains.

First Buyers Get Finest Bargains.
This is always the case. Where all is pood something is mo .

to be exceptionably desirable. The early buyer
gets the biggest slice of pie.

The Sugar on the Pie (
Will be the low prices we make. We. propose to sweeten

things to the taste by making absolutely the lowest

prices at the start. You need not wait
for lower prices --they can't be

lower.
Make a list of what you want, jot it down, and bring it to

our store.

C. C. HACKLEMAN. i

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S78.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I'nited States Ijind 0""e. ) ...
Orwn City, Oregon, Angut 8, 1 39. r

Toticc Is hereby jriven thnt in compliance w.lh
1 tlicprovisiensdftlieatoft'oni:ivo!.filli'rt. .

1878, entitled "An act for the wile it tiinlvr
lands in the State f California. Orufcon, Nevinta,
and Washington Territory," Albert l'oltoii.fit

Comiiv of Kin. Territory ol V iisMiintoii,
lnusthisilav filed in thin office his worn Male
ment No. lifTf, furtho piirchat of tin- . A . i f
fectiou Mi.iO, in Townslilp no. VI smiih Kanct-N-

i cast, nnd will offer proof to chow- - (nut flic lmit
fonglit i more valuable for ittinilcroi fHnw tlum
for Hirrirultiiral pnnwe. and toestnb.i: li ln claim
to mid land the lteisfer and Hecelver of
t!iiofrice at Orepoti. City Orecon, o:i f un-5t-

dnv ol November. 1889.
He name a witneiwon; N Peterson, E. '1

W. B. Vaiiwiirtand M. 1!. Aden, all of
Seattle, Kinff county, Ternlojy.

Any and all ntuwma ciaiuiinif ii.iveiw.-l- v
d lamia are requeMod to tile their

claim In thi office on or before ":d "th day i f
November. 1389. i. T. AU'l.HsON,

ri.:HAA At.ViSK.VV.

The Board of Trustees of Han tiara

Academy met In the parlors of the
Lebanon Bank Just Tuesday evening
and elected the following officers for
the wisulng year: President, C. B.

Montague; V. P., C. U. Ralston jSco'y,
A. It. Cyrm; Treasurer, G. H. Bland;
Directors, T. Andrews, J, G. Eaton
and N. M. FolMs. Tho directors were

nithr;'!;ed to enter Into a contract with
a suitable person for principal of the
academy and commence tho school at
the earliest possible day. There are
three applicants fur tho position. .

It was decided to appeal to the citi-

zens of Lebanon and vicinity to assist
in putting the academy building,
grounds and fences In good repair.
This grand and beautiful campus, the
the gift of those iiblo citizens, Jere-

miah Ralston and Owen Kee, who
have both gone to tlioir reward, should
he kept In good repair, and be, ns it is,
the pride of tho town of Lebanon and
surrounding country, Let nil take
hold with a will and put this property
In good shape, nnd bo sure you will
reap nn hundred fold in lieneflts, as It
Is fully determined to make the Santi- -

Ktn Academy a thoroughly equipped
educational Institution.

OCTOIiEIt .lUItYMEX.

Fallowing is a list of the Jurymen
drawn to serve at tho October term of
the circuit court, which convenes at
Albany on Monday, October 21:

J It Baltimore, John Beard, J Was- -

som, James Matchett, Lebanon; A J
Hunt, I) Houck, E G Cox, S M Pen-

nington, J 8 (lark, C Crandall, Alba

ny; J F McKimiey, F F Croft, C C

(Sioley, J Harrison, Brownsville; J II
Lane, E Evans, F Lerpcr, Halsev; F
M Miller, Thos Allphln. J A Causer, I
I) Miller, Syracuse; A Frum, S Con-no- n,

A P Blackburn, Center; CT Croft,
Franklin buttejA H Charlton, Santi- -

am; J Montgomery, Sclo; J B McCoy,
Orleans; Peter Powell, Waterloo; Mark

McCluin, Fox Valley.

If you want to adorn your home,
make your wife happy and feel real

good yourself, Just go to Fortmillor St

Irving, of Albany, und make a selec-

tion from their Immense stock of furni
ture. All classes, style and variety of
suites, or separate pieo. No trouble
to show come and see.

The best Job work Is done by the
Exi'Kim

MAltltlEB.

PRINGLE HOUK-- On Wednesday,
Oetobei 10, nt the residence of the
bride's parents, by Rev. Geo. W.

Giboney, Mr. S. S. Priugle and Miss
Lizzie Ilouk.
On last Wednesday evening at

eight o'clock Mr. S. S. Pringle led to
the altar Miss Lizzie llouk. The cer-

emony was performed by Rev. George
W. Cilxmcy in the presence of a small
circle of friends. After the ceremony
thev were shown into the dining room,
where Mrs. Houk had prepared a

sumptuous and elegant feast of good

things, to which all turned their at-

tention. Mr. Priugle is of near Prine-vill- c,

Crook county, nnd is a youug
man with a promising future, and is

to he congratulated on winning the
heart and hand of such a helpmeet.
Miss Lizzie was raised in Lebanon
and is one of its most accomplished
young ladies. The newly wedded

couple were in receipt of many elegant
nnd valuable presents. They leave

next week for Crook county, where
they will make their future home.
The Express Joins with their many
friends in wishing them much happi-
ness and a long and prosperous life.

PETERSON KENDALL At the
residence of Dr. A. H. Petersen, on

Wednesday, October 16, by Rev. F.
H. Calder, Mr. Walter C. Peterson
and Miss Hattie Kendall, both of
Lebanon.
On last Wednesday morning at 7.80

a.m. Mr. W. C. Peterson and, Miss
Hattie Kendall were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony. Whiter was
raked here and Is known by. every
one. lie Is a young mun of fine abili-

ties and strictly temperate habits, and
a good moral and religious character.
Miss Kendall was raised at Woodbum,
where her people now reside. She has
liycd in Lebanon for the past few

years, and has made many friends
at this place. The happy couple left
on the morning train r Woodbum,
and will go from there to Portland,
where they will stay for a few days
and then return to Lebanon. They
have the bit wishes of their many
fricudb.

Eight cordt ird wood f.n wate by
M. K. HearnV

The best waichin the world tit F,
M. French's, Albany. j

'

We are grind to see Mr. C. C. llackio
mcn nguin on the streots.

Rev. A. F. Lee, of the United Breth-
ren church, will fill the pulpit of the
C. P. church Burulay evening at 7:30

o'clock.

Two marriages In one day Is some-

thing tlmt doesn't occur every day in
Lebanon.

The new bridge which was built
Herons the fiantlaiu by Marion mid
Linn counties jointly, for f 18,000, was
not accepted, us the contractor did hot
fill the piers as contracted.

Mr. J. Houk and family and Mr. S.

S. Piiugh and wife will stmt across
the mountains the first of next week.
They Intend spending the winter near
Prlnevillc, In Crook county,

We noticed in one of, our Texas es

that at one place nn artesian
well had been bored over 1000 feet, and
is still being bored, but no water liny
been struck yet. iNow we guess this
will lie a pretty hard story for some of
these old Oregonlnns to believe, but wc
think It Is all true.

This week the sawmill of Humphrey
& Michael was hauled through town.
It was under an attachment for an old

debt, which the feherlfl served on it.
We hope this matter will soon he

straightened up, and the mill Resume
business, us lumber is in great demand.
On last Sunday evening a man giving,

his name as Gum eamo to town and
said he had been shot lit the leg, and
wanted Dr. Foley to give him wwie
medicine to keep It from swelling, but
would uot let it lie dressed or examin-
ed. He Is the same mnn who had the
row In Rutherford's salson.

Considerable excitement was caused
last Friday evening ,hy the firing of
two pistol ahoU lu Itethcrford's saloon.

It seems that a man named Gum, who
has been working for llosi Humphrey
was In there, and waspretty full. He
became boisterous and Mr. Iletherford
ordered him out, hut he refused to
oliey. One word led to another, until
finally they began to throw bottles and
glasses at each other, nnd then Ilether-
ford fired his pistol Into the wiling
twice, trying to scare the man, but he
went out and picked up some rocks
and started back again, but was stop-

ped by the marshal.
On last Saturday night there was

considerable disturbance in the east
part of our usually quiet town, caused

by a pack of hoodlums who, no doubt,
had Inhaled too much snake poison,
throwing rocks and clubs against Ar-net- t's

house. This, of course, caused
the old woman to turn Jloose, and, as
there was a gun or two in the house,
the air was soon full of vile oaths and

gunshot. Now we don't pretend to

say who were to blame, nor do we

know, but we think the city ofliclals
should not allow such disgraceful nets
to go unnoticed. They say, 41 We can't
look after such things;" but wesay you
chu and should do so, and will certain-

ly receive the support of all good citi-

zens.

F. M. French, Jeweler, Albany, Ore.

D. W. Odell, M. D., Physician and
Surgeon, Kodavllle, Oregon.

First-clas- s work at McClure'u barber
shop.

When you are tired of paying three
prices for groceries take a rest and
trade with C. K. lirownell, Albany.

Bring your butter and fis to C. K

Browuell, Albany, Oregou.and get the
highest murket price.

Cruson & Menzies are prepared to fur
nlsh you with doors and windows
cheaper than anyone else in Lebanon.

Thompson & Overman of Albany
invites the public to come Into their
store and look ut their fine line of hur
ness

Thompson & Overman, of Albany
have the largest stock of harness and
saddles In the valley south of Port
land.

Bedrock prices, new goods nnd stan
dard brands at both the Mammoth nnd
One Price Cash Stores of C. B. Mouta'
tague.

The largest stock of watches nnd
clocks in Linn county, and the lowest
prices, at F. M. French's (the Comer
Jewelry Store), Albany.

Do not buy any eastern trash when
you can get those splendid Buckingham
& Hecht goods at Moutague's Mam
moth store and also at his Oue Price
Cash Store.

See Montagues magnificent NEW
stock of Buckingham & Hecht's boots
and shoes manufucted expressly lor
him.

O, W. Wheeler will pity enah for

mitt lfv.ru delivered ut ltln mill.

Two iiihitIiikch In town Welncndiiyr
Wuiu'tor who will ho the next.

Correct 1'nilroncl thno nt F, M.
l''u-..clt- 'H Jewelry wlorc, Allmny.

Ilov. 1. W. CJihoncy returned from
1 lie meeting of the Synod Tuewlny.

M ins .IcHiw McCiilIfy, wo nn norry
to Buy, In ritilto 111 with typhoid fever. '

We are Infui'ini'd that Mr. O'nei! will
lie In tow n In it few dnyn, from Califor-ill:- :.

Mr. Phllmllh ia moving Into the
.St. Cliurh Hotel, unci will take charge
Mondiiy.

K Utmti In fixing up IiIm Htoreroom
n Keeoml ntreet, and will remove IiIh

furniture ntore Into it hooh.

There have lotn neveral drutikH on
our at recta this week, hut no af'rents
Were tnmlc.

Mr. Clmrles Clenvef, of Mohawk,
Lime county, whh In town thin week

Visiting hln father.
We art! glad. 'to learn that Mrs. J.

r.urkhnrt, who wiw quite hick last
week, In Improving.

Minn Hfllft Miller left Tuesday for

Portland, where nlie intendo Hpendlng
Koine time with filendn and relatives.

A bargain In a fine Jersey cow, gen-
tle liudl particular, with the best of
reeoiniiieiidutloiiH. Tor particular

ofllce.

Ariictt and family have reigned
their position iim mall carrlcra, and It Ih

now open for lildn, for a mull carrier
from the potdofllce to the depot.

W. (). Trine wan In town yeHtcrday
and InforniM uh he Intends accepting
C'anuToii'u challenge to run a rd

foot race, and will run for $1000.

The city council at their hint meeting
ordered considerable Hldewalk hullt,
which hiw fanned cnnnlderablu kick-

ing. Let the good work go on.

The :(( p. m. train doe not bring in
the mail alnce the time has lieen

changed, no nome of the boyn and
men will have to find Home other ex-n-

for Htaylng out of nights.

(ieorge ltiee, Ellal Parker and John
Mayer returned home the llixt of th;
week from their hunt in the moun-

tains, with no lciir or veniHon, but re-

port having a good time with the ex-

ception of the rain.

Mrs. C. A. McDonald is In town thin
week attending to her sister, Mlw Jes-

sie flicCnulley, who Is very nick. Mr.
McDonald came up with her Wednes-

day, but returned to hU home at Jlur-rmbu- rg

the' same day.
A. It. Cyrus & Co. Hold this week C.

N. Fut hill's farm of 20 acres two mid
one-ha- lf miles from Lebanon. Consid-

eration $(100. AIho sold to J. C. Hoyle,
two lots lielongins to Dr. F. P. Match-et- t.

Coiwhlenition $2.0.

Mrs. Riley and Mrs. Carr have rent-

ed the dinlugrooiu of the Exchange
hotel and will start tip a reHtaurnnt

there soon, and .I.Nixon will run the
slueplng department, ho the hotel will
soon start up lu all of Us glory..

The tniHtees or the M. 12. Church
have moved their parsonage back, and
It now faces the other sireet, which
throws It Just back of the church. We
understand they Intend putting n new
fence around their grount' right away.

Died, at his home five miles north of
this place, on ,'Oetobea 14, of cholera
infantum, Charles Kctts, aged about 18

months. The burial took plucc on the
10th Inst., conducted by Key: F. H.
Calder. He was hurried ut the Ma-

sonic cemetery. The parents have the
sympathy of all.

We heartily return thanks for a tick-

et which gives us a chance nt one of
thirty-si- x prlws oil'ered by the firm of

Htaver& Walker, of Portland. The

prizes range, from nn elegant Htude-tiak- er

road cart to a whip, The distri-

bution is made by the presentation of
tickets and the drawing of numbers on
n certain pay. People unable to go to
.Portland can secure n ticket by address-

ing a postal to the firm tit Portland.

Witt. Michael, a boy, was
convicted of manslaughter, aud hits
lieen sentenced to seven and oie-ha- lf

years In the penitentiary, 'for nian-Hlaught-

He murdered his ilay-Hiat- e,

Franciua Phillips," last June, a
little ld girl. Her four-yea- r-

lld brother, the only witness, testified
lit the trial. He Is the youngest boy in
pprlmm, weighs 100 pounds, refuses o

talk, nd does not seem to realize his

Notice For Publication.
Land Of3cc at Orv?in City. Oregon,

(rltemtr Si. lsxi.
k rOTUT. IS HEREBY filVES THAT THE YOh- -

PM lowin'e tunned xottler hiw filed notice of hiN

Intention to mnke final proof in wil'iorf of )iw
tlniin. awl tlmt wiid proof will Ik- - niul before the
comity ju.lLt; or In l.i iibwnoe the county cK-r- of
Linn fountv, ut Allianv, on Monday.
Nm-- . 11, Ikko, viz: Wm. llradhlmw, homortead

No. 4U79, for tho v of v't of:c ati, tp U Bit 2
wet.

He name the followiiuT wltncwK to prove nt
roiitiimal rcsidfticu upon and cultivation of mid
land, vi?.: 3 F Maniui. C T Marquis 1) V Sewlnml
nnd t; 1 Newlaud, iill of CrtiHl'ordsvilli', Mmj
connty, Oregon. J. T. AITEK.SUN, Rcritcr.

'KBA?1 SMITH & WESSON'S
Flnrat imall

rmi ever
nnnurarXured
luid the llrsl eholc vf nJ 1

exiwru. In oaUbrm HL
kn and HloKle or
.1 ... .1., C.lu. Uam.UUUU.O W..UUt
ncrleu aud Tart model.
ltent ikiiit wrougislerl. careful UitM

f,r workniuithln and stuck. Unrlvalea lor
Uiiin auraouiiT una wcurncr. vu
not to ii.celiri bjr clituip maUtablc iron imitation!
often told for the Rcnaine artlele. TheT ara unre
liable and dawreroua. rno bbith w w

are uiinid upon the Iwrrelt with aria'f
name, addrau and duttwof patcnu, and are a ur-RHtc- ed

perf oot. Ilulvt upon Bavlni; tliem, nU It
your deafer cannot .upply you, an order MMlota-Srw- a

bwlow will receive prompt aiwntmn. Detorly
Hvt ralalf-fT'- " and priiaup(ta aplleatlos.

bHITU 6i WESHOX.
hariuelii'ld, Maea.

II.. - ...... .. " I .' JI.'.A1!! .T-l- .l' J

Jtoney To Loan.

Money (o loan at a low rate rate of
interest, on good farm property In

Linn County, (iron best city property
In Albany. Apply to Uluckbum and

Wright, Albany, Oregon.

Biff's "i herry
Is giving splendid satisfaction to the

trade and the sales are positively mar-

velous, which can be accounted for in
110 other way except that it Is without
doubt tho liet in the market. Ask for
and be sure you pet the genuine. We
keep it. M. A. Miller, Druggist.

Cruson & Menzies will furnish your
windows and doors cheap.

Mr. E. P. Lovcjoy, a large dealer in
general merchandise at Wubuska, Ne-

vada, says: "I have tried St. Patrick's
Pills and can truthfully say they are
the best I have ever taken or known
used." As a pleasant physic or for dis-

orders of the liver they Mill al ways give
perfect satisfaction. For sale by M. A.
Miller.

The populai house of O. W. Simp-
son, of Albany, has recently been re-

modeled and fitted up in elegant style.
Farmers, mechanics and everybody
will find It to their interest to call and
examine his goods before going else-

where in Albany.

Do not buy any eastern trash when
you can get those nplendid Bucking-
ham & Hecht goods ut Montague's
Mammoth store and also at his One
Price Cash Store.

We notice In A. It. Cyrus &Co's win-

dow a large oquash raised by J. (I
Eaton in Lebanon. It weighs 92 lbs
und measures 6 feet 4 inches.

TIKBER LAKD, ACT JDHE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I'nited Sti'.te I wid orioe, ' '

Orcfrou City, Oroeoii, Ai;'.L-- t , lvj
in hereby given Ihnt In coj if 'i innNotice timvisionn of the B"'ion'oii';rew "6 r :

'
is;n. inl'illed "An net fur the-ul- c vt miiM
in the Statw of California, Orevon, Neva; f

Washincion Trrltory." Dlls .n

tie. ( uiiiify of Kinc, Terriloiy of . '
thin day filed in thiaoTiccluasworii sfaieiAi';
l:M, for tile pnrelia' ol'Uie X. V. ii bef;
Ko. 20. ill Township No. 12 ;iuli, Kaiu'') No

east, and will oiler proof to show tnat ilie li.
tKiuelil Is more valnalile forltniiniberorstoiielli
for l puriHwef. c:id foisiiibib bin-I- t

to said land before the lU'Kisier and lieceive
thin office at Oregon City, (.itegoii, on T r.esdiiy'
.11 li dnv ol NovcinlK-r- . llt. i

He name an wiliiesstv A. Itoilon. W. B. tirr-- !

w art. N. I'cterconand x. II. Alien, all i.f , ,

Wnxhlnuttm Terrilory.
IKintfcouufy, all iktsoiik clainiintr adversely f '

lands aa reijiiesied to Me
claims in Hits oflice on or before snm nin (,in-
sovemtx-r- , l.'a. J. T. A Pl'KHSi

ReeiMer.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIO

I'nltcd 8tate Land Office, Ore;ron ( Itv, Oicb
Scploniliei-

-
-- H,

NOTICK IH ItKHKP.Y (ilVKS Til AT IN
with flie provii'oiw of tint act o,

irress of Jnno !t, l.sT.s, entitled "an iu-- lor Hi

of ticiher lands in the slatesof Califorria, O
Nevada anil Washington Terrilory,"

KOBEUT aiICKI!i;i,,
of Oreson City, county of Clackamas, stnfc oi ..
Vim this day tiled in this olticu hissvvo
nient Xo. Hill, for the nuichasK of the n
Kcvtlnn Si, tp 12 S, R. 1 K, and will oiler i '

show that the land Mitinht is more valnal
limber or stone thati for ajirii'ollonil
and to establish hi claim to said land I :

end receiver oft his office at
OroRon, on Tlnn-siiy- , the day of l)i

He name tut wltnc' J Kitclicn, 11 v,

of Astoria. Clafsoyi county; J W Hilioi
Uitel, of lA.banon, l.inn coiinly, all o1 .r. :

Any and all claimiiw advir.
lands are requested lo

to this ofliee on or liefore snld I i ,

December, 1SK. J. T. APPEIiSON, I ;

f
ft

Notice For Public lii
Land Office at Orepron fin . o

Sentem w t

NOTICE 18 HERRBY CIVI'.N Til .1 jnamed settler hos filei' i ' i

intention to make final proof in iiti i : jclaim, and that mtfd proof will bp n , i. '

county inline or in his absence ben t'
clerk of l.inn countv, al Allauiv, o.v hi ' t

day, Nov. lft. 19. vix: Arnin-- Vnil.
entry No. (205, forth nel-- t of sec : '
i k. ;

Ho names th following wiines s in
continuous residenca upon and 'j

land, viz: A Miroor. V Brown, ,1

Williams, all of Lebanon, l.inn cm.
J.T. Ai'PFKs- -

Oue price and cash at the
store, but everything so'
delivered to any part of th


